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at the Central riuiui inuj

JiTKn. Good Veal Calves, Hides,

and Wool.
J. L. WlXEMANV

Lewlsburg, Pa.

Sale. My bouse and lot, good

and outbuildings.
Jacob Giliiert,

Mlddleburg, Pa.

fc men were convicted of murder
first decree at Sunbury uer- -

of Shamokiu for killing his wife

ulick of Kline's Grove, for killing

other and brother.
terry sleighing party from Allue

ntertained Friday evening oy J.
gle aud family at the Summit.
..rtv nnnslHted of Peter Foltz and

C. A. llaekenburg, wire an--
f tor, Henry Boyer and wife, Miss

. Arnold aud Miss Trontman.

.

11 on A. E. Soles lu his new shav- -

Hd hair cutting parlor ror your
cleaned with a refreshing sham

liid a clean towel to each patron
le north side of Market square op--

Central Hotel-Satisfact-
ion guar--

Drl vine Out the Enemy.

tf.

Jbse are the days of colds, sharp and
Ben. attacking throat and lungs.
leading to consequences e"does
like to think about. Avoid further
sure and fight the enemy of health
comfort with Perry Davis' Pain-- r,

the family stand-b- y for sixty
. It conquers a cold in a day.

that you get the right article,
e Is but one Painkiller, Perry
Is'.

Write Tills Down
ke book or memory: there is no
thing as a harmless cough. Every

;h is a warning of a confidence that
from bad to worse unless it is re-

ed right away. Opium-lade- n me
te is a delusion. Allen's Lung Bal- -

cures the worst of colds. It clears
bronchial passages, so that the
k got plenty of air.

tlo y ?

not get

Installation of Rev, Diehl.

v. it. Diehl, pastor-eie- ct 01

iv. and Mlddleburg Lutheran
Suuday was Installed by

Charles Aiken of Pine Grove
the presldeut of the Bynod. Ser-wc-re

held at Uasslnger's church
morning and in this place in theto Rev. Aiken delivered the

e to the pastor and Rev. Luthar
nuel of Millllnburg delivered the

to the congregation. Both ad--

were full of Instruction both to
kastor and the congregation.

Millions Put to Work.
he wonderful activity of the new
Jury is snown by an enormous
land for the world's beBt workers
J. King's New Life Pills. For
BtipatioD, Sick Headache,

or any trouble of Stomach,
r or Kidney, thev are unrivaled,
at Middleburg Drug Co., Gray
fGarman Co., Richfield, Pa,,
J. W.Sampsell. Pennscreek. Pa.

FLORIDA.

Weeks' Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad

Jie second Pennsylvania Railroad
rot the season to Jacksonville, al
;lng two weeks in Florida, will leave
W York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
I Washington by special train on
pruary 18.

Why

Excursion tickets, including railway
importation, Pullman accommod-
ate (one berth), and meals en route
Tooth directions while traveling on
b special train, will be sold at the fol
ding rates : New York, $60.00; Phlhv
kphla, Harrlsburg, Baltimore, and
ashlngton, $48.00; Plttsburjr, $63.00;
id at proportionate rates from other
'inta. , ,,
For tickets, Itineraries, and other In.
rmatlon apply to Ucket agents, grto

. W. Boyd, Asslstnt General Pas--
Kr Agent, Broad Street Station,
1..1.1..LI.ciiw minium,

To the Republican Voters of Snyder
County :

Having been urged personally aud
by letter by farmers, business men,
laboring meu and other representative
Republicans to stand for the nomina-
tion for Assembly, I desire to thank all
my friends for their encouragement
and assurances of support, but I could
not, under the circumstance, consent
to enter a canvass In the dead of win-

ter, when many of my personal frleiid
on account of age be kept away from
the polls.

I know that my friends earnestly do-sir-

me to become acaud'ulate, and I
regret that our parly management of
recent yea is has been Influenced by
factional feuds and framed, in its prim
ary work, more by a selfish than by
popular Interest. I have always, so
far as I pesroually have been concerned,
been opposed to early primary nom
inations for the reason that aside from
preventing many voters on account of
old ageor long distance aud inclement
weather, from getting to the polls, they
simply mean, in the first instance,
"political speculation" benefit a few
men at the expense of the majority.
If I understud the public sentiment
correctly, I am positive that the people
themselves will, ut a distant time, in-

sist on an alteration of the rules so .as
to make a mid-wlnt- cr nomination a
political impossioility.

I am at any time ready to strike a
blow at that prejudice which takes
from the voter and the tax-pay- er any
part of his right to participate in public
affairs and I stand prepared to assist
my friends anywhere and at any time
to restore our party practice to that
good old method which will guarantee
to every man a fair field and no favurs.

Every citizen and every tax-paye- r

should have an equal right with every
other citizen and every other tax-pay- er

in public as well as private matters and
as a citizen and tax-nay- er of Snyder
County, I desire to assure my friends
that no public or private call will be
treated lightly by me when I am ac-

corded a just and fair opportunity to
serve them. Yours respectfully,

Chas. Miller.
Kow la IIieTlme.

If you wish to make a safe and pro
fitable lnyestement, write for informa
tion and prospectus. Copper Basin
Gold and Copper Mining Company,
rrescott, Arizona.

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-on- e Days' Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Penuslvania Railr6ad Personal
Tour to California will

leave on February 25. Passengers will
be transported to El Paso, Texas, In
special Pullman cars. At the latter
point they, will be transferred U the
"Mexico and California Special," com
posed exclusively of Pullman parlor- -

smoking, dining-roo- drawing-roo- m

sleeping, compartment, and observa
tion cars, which will be used over the
entire trip back to New York. While
the best hotels will be used where ex'
tended stops are made, the train will
beat the constant command of the
party.

Round-tri- p tickets, covering ail ne
cessary expenses, (375 from all points
on Pennsylvania Railroad except Pit
tsburg, from which point the rate will
be $370.

For further' Information apply to
ticket agents; or address Geo. W. Boyd,

Assistant General Passenger Ageut,
Philadelphia.

It Will Pujt Yon.
To invest a few dollars in shares of

the Copper Basin Gold & Copper Min-

ing Company. Write Company for in
formation and prospectus, Prescott
Arizona.

Letter to H. F. Walter,
Middled t'Rair, Pa.

Dear Sir : There are .two sorts of fur
niture. You know both; for you sell
'6m both. One sort looks better than
it is, and the other Is belter than it
looks. There isn't any other sort.

The same, two sorts of paint, no
more; and we make 'em both we
make tons of stuff that Isn't worth Its
freight Belongs to the businesshave
to. Belongs to your business you have
to.

But this Is aside. We put into cans
with our name on, the very best paint
there Is in the world : Devoe lead and
sine It Is twice as good as lead and
oil : lasts twice as long. And we take
the risk of It-t- here Isn't any risk.

- - '. Yours, truly, ;
" '

,

F. W. Dsvos ft Co.

PERTINENT PERSONALS Eyfcj

Joseph Runkleof Bcllefoute was i i
town last week.

Editor J. A. Lumbnrd was at the
county seat Saturday.

Mrs. D. F. Rau of Kreamer was ut
the county teat Friday.

Mrs. Lydiu Kline hud a tumor re
moved from her arm lust week. '.

u

E. M. Greene of. Lewlstowu sj)ent
Sunday with W. W. Wittenmyer.

Mrs. Frank S. ltiegle is visiting 0.
Seebold and family of Sunbury. ;

Ira Kelser Kratzerville was a Mld
dleburg visitor last Wednesday.

Mrs. Dr. E. M. Miller Beavertowu
was at the county seat Tuesday.

George Clcltwi, who has been employ
ed at Huntingdon, is home on a visit.

John W. Gelnett and wife of Milllin- -

burg were Mlddleburg visitors Sunday.

Misses Bertha and Mabel Wittenmy
er are visiting friend in Washington,
D,

C.

of

of

C

Mrs. C. C. Seebold of Suubury last
week visited John W. Runklo a id
family.

Mrs. J. P. Xagle of the Summit, who
was sick for some time, is now con-

valescing.
Asaph Bowersox of Franklin tow n

ship called at this office on hustings
last week.

Mrs. Carrie Greene of Lowistowu is

visiting her father, W. W. Wittonuij er
of this place. -

W. J. Harrington gave an entertain
ment in the Court House Tuesdiy
evening. .

Mrs. Dora Bolig of Winfield tksnt
last week with her 'V"""V.-wiii-
Hottensf " . 'y-

Mrs. Amanda of Sei
grove spent Sunday with relatives at
Kissimmee.

Boleuder

Ruth Bowersox and Ruchel Hitter
speut Sunday with the former's broth-

er at Sunbury.
Manager Neil of the United Tele

phone and Telegraph Company, was
in town over Sunday.

Dr J. W. and Mrs. Orwlg spent a
day last week with Stephen Meni h
and wife near Millliuburg.

Wm. Hummel and wife of Toll-do-,

Ohio, are visiting at the homo of At
torney Crouse and family,

Attorney Jas. G. Crouse attended to
legal business In Juniata and Milllin
counties durimr. the pr.st week.

Carbon Seebold was a Sunbury k is--

llor Monday morning laying a supply
of victuals for the Freshman banquet

Misses Mabel and Dilla Grimm und
Minerva Stetler uro spending two wtrku
with friends and relatives in Millliu
burg. -

Johu A. Duck has been lu town (his
week. The bakery of Lewistown where
ho was employed has been destroyed
by fire.

Dr. A. M. Smith, candidate for Con
gress, and W. K. Stahlnecker of I lea
ver Springs were at the county ;eat
last Thursday evening.

A. S. Sechrist, merchant of Verdlla,
aud S. A. L. Strawser Mere at (the
county seat Inst Wednesday. Tho lat
ter ordered bills for his sale, March 13.

Editor Lesher and Boyd Kcisev of
- I A ttl ll
selinsgrove were in town oaiutviay
afternoon and had it not been for l(ieir
runulnir capacity, they would have
mluaoil tli liint trnin. Thev manairml
to catch up to Mall Carrier Goodilng

at the Lutheran church. His gray
steeds helped them out. I .

Trof. D. Noling, 800-3- 08 Harrison
Building, Sunbury, has charge of the
Phila. Optical Co. offices In Sunbiiry,
Milton and Shamokln. He will give
free examinatiDns at Sunbury o.'Ilce
every Monday and Saturday; at Mil-

ton every Tuesday and Friday; Shamo
kln. every Wednesday and Thursday.
He has treated several persons from
Mlddleburg and any one who desires to
consult him should call at the Sunbury
oOlco. Look lor now aa. next week,

Marriage Licenses.

f Andrew Hummel, Globe Mills.
Mary Ann Stahl,

( Thomas Kohler,
Jennie Dreese.

f Ralph A. Hoofnagle,
1 Mary M. Steely,

ins- -

' tlM am Capntr.

j2S55"3

Bannerville
Beavertown.

Vlra,!Pa.
Lowell, ,'Pa,

I

Mining stocks a good Investment.
Write to Copper Basin Gold and jfcp.
per Company for prospectus, etc., Fres--

cott, Arizona. --2ML

--1

freshman Banquet.
Tlio Freshman Class of Susquehanna

University held their Annual Banquet
at the Washington House, Monday
nlcht at 12 o'clock. Prof. T. C. I louts
chaperoned the partv. Before leaving
Selinsgrove, the Sophomore class dis-

covered what was going on and rushed
down to the dejmt aud quite a scrap
endued.

Mrs. Seebold prepared the following
elaborate

MENU.
Chicken Rico Consomme Gherkins

Celery Oysters Lettuce Olives
Sliced Ham Roast Turkey

Cranberry Sauce Sweet Potatoes
Chicken Mayonnaise

Raspberry Jelly Sugar Corn Peas
Mashed Potatoes Devil's Food Cake

Cocoanut Cake Ice Cream
Oranges Raisins Bananas

Figs Malaga Crapes
Apples English Walnuts Filberts

Pecans Soft Shell Almonds
Swiss Cheese Tea Coffee

Banquet Wafers

After partaking of the feast, the fol
lowing responded to

Toast Master
Our Class"
The Ladies"

"Our Banquet"
'Dormitory Girls"

Select Reading
'Professors"
'Our Pop"
'Sophmores" --

"Dormitory Menu"

TOASTS.
Earl Roush

H. A. Gemberllng
Claude R. Allenbach

Isaac D. App

V. I.

Otto R.

A i'lain Statement.

Clay Whitmoyer
Wm. Kempfcr

John Showers
Walker

Llcslnger
Ceo. Ketterman

A report intended to injure my can
didacy for Congress has been circulated
to the effect that I am a candidate lu

the Interest of others. The report Is a

deliberate falsehood. If nominated 1

will go Into a conference and put up a
most aggressive fight for the district
iiorr.bjiRUpii.I am no man's candidate
and wear no collar. My efforts will be

directed toward securing for Snyder
County what she has never had, a

Congressman.
A. M. Smith.

TO l KE A OI.U I OX i; DAY.

Tnko Laxative s.

All druggists refund the money if it
tails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. "ro

I'roHperity in Nebraska.

Mckerson, Neb., Feb. 1, l!H)i.

Mlddleburg P)ST:
Find enclosed money order for

iflCO for which give ine credit on sub.
to the Post.

Times are prosperous among the
farmers and workingmen. Hired men

are getting from 18 to 22 dollars per
mouth on the farm and are scarce ut
that. Land is increasing in value every

day. It is now selling from $00 to 7")

an acre lu this vicinity.
The weather has been fine with the

exception of a few days.
Winter wheat Is doing well and will

be good for from 35 to 13 bushels to the
acre. Yours truly,

I). A. Wkstzki,.

Htopa the 4'oiikIi hui! Works oir (lie Cold
Laxative Bromo-Quluin- e Tablets cure
a cold In a da j'. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents. tf.

Something New and Good.

Among tho many new flowers and
vegetables for this year is one that Is

sure to give satisfaction.
There has long been a demand for n

Table Beet with deep bronzed foliage

and also a deep blood flesh.

The Early Deep Scarlet TeunLsball

combines these two , qualities. The
leaves ii re purple, the root round, al-

most a solid deep scarlet Early as the
Eclipse, larger, equally tender and of a
deeper and more uniform red; alto-

gether the best developed of any type
of Red Turnip Beet. Every Gardner
should have it.

In the catalogue of D. Landreth &

Sons, 21 S. Cth St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
will-b- e found a full description of this
variety, with hundreds of other lead-

ing and good varieties that can be de
pended upon.

Mention the Post when writing for
catalogue and you will save 10 per cent
on seeds purchased.

MARRIED. Jan. 30, at the home of
the bride's parents, by Rev. W. H.
Schoch, Miss Bessie Nagle, youngest
daughter of Air. and Mrs. J. F. ragle,
to Wm. A. Wlsslnger, of Johnston. .

Feb. 6, by Rev. H. X. Newell, Cloyd
Smith of East Balera, to Minnie Shildt
of Richfield. ,

' i
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HON. WESLEY R. ANDROWS,

Ci tun i ii i it tc--i I

l. ('., Feb. 11,

Hlncc the aiiiiouueeincnt by the IVieiuls oi" I Ion. Wisli-- 1J. Andrews,
of Crawford County, that they proposed to use all hononil.le ineiuis it t tht ir
dit,potal to give him the nomination for Governor next June, eniliiisisu ni luis
been kindled throughcit the State and many who had before looked wit Ii

kindly fc.Vuius on VVit eMinlluaey i t.t'.ivi urouuiri.. t.vr.t be. i.t; tlsu ""

slve champions of Mr. Andrews. He the recipient ol ill
reports hota from individuals and the press.

eiu

it is evident that those having the wellaro ot the Kt i party lit
heart want mi repetition of the r episode, for disie the fact us you
may there is greater cause for apprehension than is piihiiely udinitted. A

gam; of interested polilieiaos may succeed in forcing the nomination ol an oh.

Jeetioimble candidate, but the average voter thinks for liiin.ielt' when it tomes
to easting the ballot and not infrequently w hen tin- - election returns come in,
the nominee finds himself in the cold and very badly left.

It does not pay to foist the creature of any d leaders upon
the pally under the guicof "tin people's candidate,'' for the people have
pretty well learned to recognize who is oftheui as eoinpan d to those pliable
statesmen who discover that they belong to the hard listed lmiirm ois only on
occasions when they have an axe to grind. Amciicuti people will not nlv;iys
he deceived.

Mr. Andrews is a safe man to whom yon can pin your faith. His
has made him admired by all parlies anil respected by all factions.

They have implicit confidence i. i his Integrity. His olllcial pulchritude is

without Haw or blemish. There is no position in the State that his talents do
not lit him for tvith a hie.li degree of excellence. His impartiality and tact
are predominant trails in his character. He is at all times lair and candid.
His ready absorption of facts, power of analysis and skill in con-

stitute in him u most forceful combination; and his influence, thoinrh quiet is

none the less poteuti d. thus enabling him to readily overcome obstacles that
would daunt even u stronger man.

To no class Is Wesley it. Andrews more popular than to the old soldier,
and what lie has done for the grizzled veteran would till a volume of ample

proportions. When the great hosts of the Grand Army of the Republic, as-

semble at the national capital next fall, when old acquaintances will be re-

newed and new ones formed, no IViuisylvaiiiaii will be more sought after by

the delenders of the Keystone State than will be Comrade Andrews; and to

them will be extended no heartier welcome than that from their follow soldier
and companion of the weary march and the battle field. I.vmiiHTY.

u.utai.'v roil ti;i.vi; t Evr.
110 Ynrli-ti- oT Vr-lull- p ami Flower

NrctiN Ollcrcd ror About Dime,
iin n rrriiiliim lo I lie Urtnt

Mil l Need Iluuk.

F. B. Mills, th3 seedsman of Rose

Hill, N. Y., is distributing 800,000

copies of his greatest seed book sou

venir of his fifteenth year of successful

business. Along with it to every one

that sends 12 cents, together with the
names and addresses of three friends
who are likely to plant seeds, Mr. Mills

will send 40 varieties of vegetable seeds

and 100 kinds of gorgeous flower seeds.

This Is the biggest seed offer ever made
particularly so in view of the high

Mills' the ,f
number of valuable novelties in vege

tables and llowcrs that have originated
here. But the book Itself is beauty,
filled with fine photographic reproduc-

tions from nature and many artistic
color plates. Another feature is a largo

list of elegant premiums offered for or-

ders this ytar. Don't send a seed order
until you get the Mills' books, and do
not plant anything without giving at
least some garden space to the famous
Mills' varieties. Address to-da-y, F. B.
Mills, Seedsman, Rose N. Y.

Sin h Urlndlag Hake .
Devoe Lead and ZIno wear twloe
as' long as lead and oil mixed by hand

in t oil.

Around the Pan.

"The reader may make up his mind
to be pleasantly overwhelmed by the
opulence and vivacity of "Around tho
Pan," publishch by the Nutshell Pub-

lishing Com puny, 1U5U Third Avenue,
New York.

The wonders begin with the frontis-

piece picture of President McKiuley,
drawu in a single line beginning at a
point in the check bone and going
round und round in a constantly w

circle, with waverings and
downbearings of the pen in the proper
places to secure detaching and shading.
Wc are told that this portrait "is con
sidered the most unique work of its

quality of seeds and great
u w()rlJ .uM tLt.

a

HUI,

Paint

degrees of uniqueness we are wii: n

lo twllpve that this is most the thin : of

which there are no duplicate. Of
course there Is text lu addition j the

pictures, and we should be su:

Indeed to hear from any purchase, the

opinion that ho had not got his

money's worth (f2.00)."

To Invesluta.
Write for particulars of tho Cy, a'

Basin Gold and Copper Mining Com-pan- y

recently organized to develop

valuable properties in Arizona. Ground
floor chance for a few investors.
Prescott, Arizona.


